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Single lifetime payment fees (at 2024) 
 

Members under 75 years old may opt to make a single lifetime payment.   
Lifetime contributors will not be asked for any annual fees at any time in the future. 
 
Life members continue to be eligible to stand for election to office and retain full voting and 
participation rights. Life members automatically receive the publications of the Academia, 
unless they are not wanted. 
 
The Academia spreads the lifetime payments over a ten-year period, to meet accounting 
requirements. 
 
The single payment is age related, so please choose the correct figure (or convert into 
Euros at the current rate).  
 
Age at the time of payment: 
Under 65 years old:  2000.00 GB pounds  [equivalent to 2,330.00 Euros] 
66 years old and over:  540.00 GB pounds [or 630.00 Euros] 
 
Foreign members under 65 years old:  540 GB pounds [or 630.00 Euros] 
Foreign members over 66 years old:  300 GB Pounds  [or 350.00 Euros] 
 
Options on methods of payment provided on page two. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

 
 
Dr. David Coates 
Executive Secretary 
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Life membership - methods of payment   
 
1) ONLINE - via secure link direct to our bank, CAF Bank:  
-found on the Academia Europaea website www.ae-info.org 
-click on ‘Payments’ (on the top right of the screen) 
-click on ‘AE Member payments’ 
-then click on ‘Donate’ (red button), this secure link will connect you with CAF bank  
-enter your amount in GBP into the grey ‘Amount’ box  
- ONLY if you are a UK taxpayer click on the gift aid box  
-click on NEXT 
-if you are a non-UK resident, click on the ‘enter address manually’ link and you can then choose country 
from the drop down and complete the form  
-please use only plain text for all entries (no accents such as ‘á’ or symbols such as ‘+’) 
-an e-receipt will be sent to the email address entered when making the transaction 
-the words ‘Donate via CAF    Internet’ will appear on your card statement 
This link will take you directly to the ‘Donate’ page: 
https://www.ae-info.org/ae/Acad_Main/Payments/Membership_payments 
 
2) BANK TRANSFER  
Please use the following reference for the transfer:  
-your *INVOICE / MEMBERSHIP NUMBER and your Family NAME,  
*we must have this information to connect the payment to your membership record 
Account in the name of:  Academia Europaea 
Bank name:  National Westminster (NatWest) 
Bank address:  NatWest Regent Street, 250 Regent Street, London, W1B 3BN, UNITED KNGDOM 
 
Euro account (for Eurozone members)   
iban: GB19 NWBK 6072 1148 0269 99      
swift bic: NWBKGB2L  
account number: 550/00/48026999   
branch code: 50 41 01        
 
GB Pounds account (GB pounds payments for non-Eurozone members or any member not paying in 
Euro) 
account number: 45168156 
branch code: 50 41 01 
iban GB07 NWBK 504101 4516 8156 
swift bic: NWBKGB2L 
 
3) CREDIT CARD (if you want the London office to process your payment)  
AUTHORISING the Academia Europaea  
Payment by credit card processed in GB POUNDS ONLY.  Please do not insert other currencies. 
I authorise CAF Bank (Charities Aid Foundation Bank), acting on behalf of Academia Europaea,  
to charge my credit card the sum of: Amount in figures: £-------------------- GB Pounds  
 
Card type (please mark ‘x’): Mastercard:   Visa:   Amex:   
 
Card number:    
 
Expiry date:    
Security code, back of the card, last three digits printed on the signature strip: 
American Express security code, front of the card, four digits printed above the number:  
    
(Please print in CAPITAL LETTERS)             
Cardholder’s name (exactly as it appears on the card):  
Card holder’s billing address (where the statements are sent): 
Email address (essential): 
Academia Europaea membership number (insert number): 
 
Return by email only to: execsec@acadeuro.org  (Once processed this form will be destroyed). 
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